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This f j le contains work performed by Madsen Red Lake Gold 

Mines on c] film:

KRL.6]65] Hole #PS-5; July, 1970
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Black iicavor Lake Property, Hewitt Jake Area (North Spirit 

Hole No: PS //5

23 ft.

Started: July 9, 1970 
Finished July H, 1970 
Claim No. 61651 
Hap Itof. No.2919

Location
Departure 2 4 y,0; 
latitude 107 4 391 
Elevation 
220'N ft 65' W 
of post //2
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Casing)

Ouarlsdte, coarse grained (probably a float on top

of bed rock)

Conglomerate (or arkose) mostly quartz pebbles.

Pebbles very snail - a few m. m. across, sorr.ewhat

flattened, foliation l \ lj to core. Minor pyrite

and rusty material alone; foliation plane.

Alternate layers of soft rusty material 3" - V

wide, no core recovery, probably .iron formation.

Quartzite, dark in colour, impure, somewhat

schistose, most likely part of iron formation.

Jt. planes (or foliation?') at 30 to core.

Dark sediments, very fine-rrrained, schistose, ferru

some magnetite, very minor pyr i teA enid ote layers o

most jt. planes, some snail ouartz pebbles, (few m.

34.0' - 38.0' Bands of near-massive sulphides.

(inter-banded with sediments) mostly pyrrhotite.

somo pyrite, minor chalco, total sulphide 2C#- r

Kxtremely fine-drained dark coloured rock

most probably a dark slate (has a conchoidal

fracture), particles of feldsnar altered to look lil

phenocrysts, very hard, sulphides on jt. planes

52.5' jt. plane along core axis with epidote layer.

52.5' - 54. 2' Finely dissera. sulphides.

5^.2' - 55.2' Banded near-massive sulphides,

mostly pyrrhotite, some pyrite.

50.0' - 55.0' grading to fine biot. schist

with quartz layers from 50.0' - 50.9' at 450

to core.
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(Coni'd) PS //5 I'apo f/?.

Ho] c No: 
Strike 
Dip 
Depth

Started: 
W in shed

Location 
Departure 
latitude 
Elevation

~^~

79.0

96.0

.....JS.......

96.0

112.0

' " I) K S C R I P T J 0 N

55.0' ~ 59.0' Probably sheared^ thin carbonate
layer.-;.

(56.6' ~ 59.3' Broken core)
f- rt /" t f rt r t i /"v j *
^ ' ' * ^ *'* v ' ' * r "** t li TV ' X* 5' VO j ri

60.0' ~ 60.2' Quarts vein f ci lowed by thin

quartzic: layers un tc 66.2'

60,3' - 96.0' Disseminated sulphide mineralization

of mainly pyrrhotite, none pvrite, specks of

chai co ard a white rn'neral probably arscno

(softer than pyrite)

66.2' - 79.0' Sediments hifhly silicic vdth

abundant chlorite, epidote fr other flaky mine,, bxit

no pronounced schistosity^ heftviJLy^mJneralir.ed

by dissem. suj.phides.

70. 2 ' jt. plane wath' a bleb of brassy pyrite.

7A.6' minerali nation in a ring shape on the j) lane

of the core, (related to a ring of quartz)

76. A 1 - 76.8' Heavier mineralization from 78.1'

mineralization becoming more in a banded form.

76.6' - 77.0' Quartz vein

78.0' - 79.0' Silicic bands or layers

Very fine dark rock, slaty appearan.ee, heavily

nineralized by near massive sulphide bands.

89. 5 * - 90.5' Quartzitic band, less mineralized

than the dark rock

90.7' - 96. O 1 'Heavy near massive, crystalline

banded sulphide, mainly pyrrhotite

Quartzite, disseminated sulphides fairly heavy

but not banded or massive.
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D3AMONI) DRILL SUMMARY (Cont'd) Page 3

Hole No: 
Strike 
Dap 
Depth

Started:
location 
Departure 
Latitude 
Elevation

.^^.

312.0'

123'

To

123.0'

' 1) K S C K 1 P T ION

10/^,6' ~ 107.3' II''.?Eiive. brae; s -coloured, well-

cr^Rtfilv/.od nyrito, (v:jthcut any other
re c of) i.i '/able mineral in it).

109.7' - 309.8' Pard of pyrite similar to above.
Schist, highly silicic,, a little darker than

the quartzite , i.iny be an altered arkose

piviri^ Mottled appearance, some pebbles
discernible.

122.9' - 123.0' Rand of pyrite, massive.
123.2' Specks of white mineral, may be avseno.

122 ~ 1,?3 Grading to quartzite.

End of hole. ^,,' ( i l ' ;
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ELACK. B EAVER LAKE PROPERTY. 
PLAN OF DRILLHOLE P.S.#5. 

Scale: Un.to 1OOA-. Jyiv 1970.
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